Salute to Service Panel Discussion

Monday, November 7, 2022 | 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Student Union, Cooley Ballroom A
ASU Polytechnic campus

Guests will have an opportunity to hear from national and community leaders, ASU faculty, and members of the community who have served our community on many fronts. Our moderator will be Bob Beard, a U.S. Marine veteran who is a member of the ASU community at the Center for Science and the Imagination. Refreshments will be available.

East Valley Congressional Commendation Award Ceremony with U.S. Representative Greg Stanton, awarding two East Valley community members for their service to veterans in their communities. Please join us in recognizing Shawn Banzhaf and Bill Berry, two veterans who exemplify what it means to serve community.

Service through community: Dr. Yolanda Rodriguez-U.S. Marine veteran, ASU Instructor
Service through academia: Dr. Kermit Brown-ASU Lecturer, U.S. Marine Corps Gulf War veteran
Service through elected office: Bill Spence-U.S. Navy veteran, Gilbert City Councilman
Service through diplomacy: Ambassador Michael Polt-Ambassador in Residence at ASU
Service through the military: LTG Benjamin Freakley-Ret. U.S. Army, ASU professor and policy advisor
Service through Peace Corps: Genevieve de los Santos Evenhouse-Peace Corps 2006-2016

Questions? Contact Stacey Eastwood at sdeastwo@asu.edu. Register here:

cisa.asu.edu
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